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Automobile Announcement
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EPAIR WORK
Confidence ATHENS AND VICINITY

-m on Motor Cars is an 
“Art” of its own. It’s 
not a “trade” that can 

bepicked up anywhere—at 
any time. There must be 
experience behind the job.

* i. .
Hear the New Victor Records 

while you are enjoying a dish of Ice 
Cream at E. C. Tribute’s

ICE CREAM, Fresh Fruits and Con
fectionary at Maud Addison’s , M

When you are behind the 
wheel in a

:
B FARMERS—Do you want to sell a 

horse or buv one? Do you want to 
buy or sell a cow? Use the bulle
tin service in the office of the 
Merchants Bank of Canada fn Ath
ens. We will help you make your 
purchases and sales.—Ask for the 
manager.

Je ■ Üt
Leahy, of the Frankville 

-—r-er of the Merchants Bank, 
spent the holiday at his home, Orms- 
tow», Que.McLaughlin •—

Don’t miss the Women’s Institute 
meeting in the Town Hall on Satur
day, May 29th at 3 p.m. sharp. The 
speaker of the afternoon is Mrs. 
Greer, of London, Ont. The musical 
numbers include a piano solo by 
Miss Guest, a solo by Miss May 
Duffleld, piano solo by Mrs. F. W. 
Claris and a quartette by four little 
girls.

m
.

you enjoy that feeling of 
complete confidence that is 
so necessary to appreciate 
your car.

*»

We have had the experience
Your car will get the benefit 
of this.

At the Bazaar you can buy Robertson 
Bros., Williard’s and Ganong's Chocolate 
Bars at the old price of 5c.

\
I

Ice Cream in Vanilla, Chocolate and 
Maple flavors at the'Bazaar. Violin and 
Piano Music in Ice Cream Parlor. AiGet Yours Now

Miss Bessie Rowsome has return
ed to her home here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rowsome, 
Addison Road. 1

(This is my 11th year on motors—L.G.E.)CARTING—I am prepared to do light 
at all times at reasonable prices, apply to 
Mr. Amp. Waston, Athens.

. iEmpire Milking Machines
Miss Clio V. Leeder, Mallorytown, 

spent the holiday at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. John Cokey, El
gin; Street.

1" Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cole, Ottawa were 
holiday visitors. HBUGGIES ! BUGGIES !! THE

Earl Construction 
Company

We have them to suit the most fastidious 
tastes, in either Top or Open and Steel or 
Rubber Tire.

The many friends of Mrs. Geo. E. Judson 
will be pleased to learn she is able to out 
again, after her recent poor health. Newton Brown, three miles 

eadt of Frankville, is having an auc- 
tioa sale of farm stock and machin
ery on Saturday, May /29th.

”V
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On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Sheffield entertained Rev. and Mrs. T. 
J. Vickery, Mr.and Mrs. Everett Rowsome 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris.

We Sell the Famous Brunswick Phonograph Genuine Ford Repair Parts
.Mrs. D. H. Davidson and Miss 

Chloe Sexton, of Delta, are visiting 
Mrs. D. D. Davidson, Main St.
Yïliss Jacqueline Moulton, who is 

in New York in training for 
is reported very ill.

A. Taylor 6? Son GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES 
Athens

A
Mrs. H. McConkey, Church St. will sell 

her entire Household Effects on Saturday 
June 5th) 1920.

Athens Ontario Ontarioy ' X
a nurse, »

Mbs. R. C. Latimer, who has spent 
the last few weeks in Smiths Falls, 
returned to her home on Sunday last 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
R. E. Coons.

= The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Davis,t Addison Road, was held on 
Monday morning. Service was helà 
at the house and the remains were 
taken to New Dublin for interment.

.
]

Mrs. Wm. Towriss, district organ
izer for the Women’s Missionary So-
ciety left on Monday for the branch t £rem ^
meeting at Sherbrooke, Que. ttfK "Surprise Soap, and make your wash- 
T. S. Kendrick and Miss Mina Prit- ing easy in p]ace of tedious

Sfir • ■

chard are also a tending.

The Catechumen Class of the Meth
odist Church 'will hold their annual 
picnic on the church lawn

Mrs. Beecher made a business trip 
to her summer home at Charleston 
Lake and arranged for some repair 
work. She expects to open her re
sidence in the near future.

on the 
5th.afternoon of Saturday, June 

Races and games will be arranged, 
and ya jolly time is assurred. The 
leader of the class, Miss Belle Wiltee 
extends a hearty invitation to 
member. The mothers also 
dially invited, 
afternoon with us and encourage us 
in our work.

Mr. Bryce and Floyd Sheffield 
spent the holiday with friends at 
Lvndliurst.

every 
are cor-

v Come and spend the
Mrs. Nellie Steacy and grandson 

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everette 
La timoré, Brock ville.

A. H. S. Notes
Miss Rena Kendrick, who is at

tending Victoria University, Toronto, 
is home for the summer.

The A.ILS. Memorial Tablet will be 
unveiled at 8 p.m. on June 3rd. A short 
program will be given and a social evening 
spent on the High School Lawn, 
and renew old acquaintances and associa
tions.

Dr. Corpol], Brockville sent five dollars 
to the Memorial Fund this week.

In last week's jeport the name R. G, 
Seolt and family should have been \V. J. 
Scott and family.

T
Mrs. A. E. Collison and Miss Ina 

Richardson, of Seeley’s Bay, visited 
at Mrs. Collinson's mother, Mrs. Al
bert Shetiied.

Unwise
To Cut Out 
Red Clover

BUFFETTS Mrs. James Hannah, who has 
I spent the past three weeks at the 
! home of her daughter, Mrs. G. Sher

man. Grenville, Que., returned to 
, her home this week.

that are the last 
ofd in beauty 

a n d c on yen icn ce
Our stock is most complete 
and your inspection will be 
appreciated.

CADETS INSPECTED.
j Mis? Elizabeth Doolatt. teacher at 
! Mallory.own. was homo for the1 holi- 
j day.

On . Tuesday Licul.-Col, 
j inspected the High School 
j Corps.
j The inspector congratulated Mr. 

j (' s”, the instructor, the officers and 
: • n of the carps on their splendid
! showing.

The cor’.?, consists of about forty 
L hoed stitdor.'s. In addition j 

to Vie regular military drill, they

Gillespie 
Cadet

I .
j XVt v i

Mr. Fr: d J. Stanton. Elgin, was a 
\ i - : t L r in nnvn on Saturday last.

. Owing to the extreme high prices, will 
progressive farmers seed down this spring 
with

j Mr. Jackson Nil barn was 
I Jri.m Vvibone over the 24th.

j -Mi’, 
i 1' hi

r
Maurice 1Y1 v. Brockville. IJ i g i

• hot it; y at ids home here. RED CLOVERthat ivkr !li3° B“vo ; u exhibition of signalling 
' and physical c ulture.

an: soiTy to relate 
•V. -aiMLOiiev'::":;:!. thesieklist.

i
if the way as usual ? Yes ! It is unwise to omit 

from the land the greatest of all Nitrogen 
gatherers—Clover. Keep up the fertility 
of the-iand/

-____ _ j they assaulted a - fence when ip lack- ;
At''. il. Fates. Kings-on; spent the ing- may h > taken for a guide to their 1 

! •• iid.-y i:i. .iho vilh-.go.! • j fight in;-; al-ili: y. we would not 
: to be a: : by tl : : :.i.

cave j:A Wv. Jtj Airs. !.. Glenn Lari is progressing 
: rlahy at Kingston.ora

to the wise, “prices are no 
getting any lower”
Motto A DO IT NOW

After the drill addresses were do- j 
Lieut.-Col. Iliyored to the corps by 

GFlcsiii, end Rev. Mr. Roy le.
I

Mr. i i •nan M; Gn one. Gl«. a 
is 1 .1 11;? sick p's

Like, Feed the Soil and it Will 
Feed You

Lieut.-Col. Gillespie promised fin? i 

boys thr.; if the militia department | 
could secure funds, there would be ;« 
summer imp about the first of ■ 
July f;)rx the cadet?, and gave them 1 
all an invitation to attend.

Rev. Boyle ’spoke- of the a<Jvant
ages of cadet training to the boy j 
••pul to the country.

He showed how it bo Refitted il. • 
hfW by giving physical training \ 

wl-.ieh built up their bodies, by | 
teaching them ‘ team play” and by 
the training in obedience and self 
control. Mr. Boyle also pointed oüt 
the advantages to the country of the 
hundreds of boys 
training in case of war.

Mr. ;.:id Mrs. V. \Y. Scovii spen£ 
;. • guosy. of Mr. and Mrs.. 

;.;:d f.cni'v, Westport.

A

Good Stock erf Red, A!aif:c and Alfalfa 
Clover j. Also best value 5 in Timothy and 
other Seeds.

.

n
Mi Irene :? lamo from King 

ten for a îVv clay?.
I

I

Mrs. Me La min, Ottawa, spent the 
v.. k-end In Athens as. guests of 

! 1 s; A. M.Casse*]?. .Geo. E. Judson
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

it
Mr M. Férguson. baker at Elgin, 

called hi friends in Athens on Sat
urday night. •

. Joseph Thompsons i
Athens, Ontario Rural Phone /Athensi OntarioMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Flood are at 

So pert on. the guest? cf her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. "LiPointe.

I with military
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Are Your Eyes Right ?
If you do not have eye comfort, make an 
early visit to our “ Optical Parlor ”
We have the most Scientific Equipment 
for Eye Sight Testing, backed by years of 
successful experience.
We can assure you of a Prompt, Courteous 
and most Expert Service.

H. R. KNOWLTON
Main St. Athens Graduate Optician

4

Custom Tailoring
At Reasonable Prices. First-Class Style, 

Fit and Finish Assured

Suits from $30.00 Upwards
Give us a call and see what we can do for 
you, and decide for yourself, do not take 
anyone else’s opinion.
My aim is to give the Best Value, First 
Class Fit and Good Honest Workmanship 
at a Reasonable Price

A. THOMSON
I

Parish Block ATHENS
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